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RADIOLOGICAL SCREENiNG AT SITE 12, NAVAL SfATION TREASURE ISLAND. 
CAl.IFORNlA 

Dear Mr. Sullivan: 

The Iotegralcd Waste Managcmem Board (lWMB) is reconunendir.g a !7feCautionary fi~ld 
sereenin& for !'lIdioactive material at Naval. Station Troastlle Island (NSTI) Sile 12. In past 
meetin,£:s IWMB naif has brougbtlhis rr.at:er to t.~ anention of the Deputmrnt of the Navy 
(Navy). but to date there has been no official ~ponse. The IWMB is requesting an official 
mipollSC at this time. 

Sevaal distinct waste disposal cells daling back 10 the 19401 an located on Silt \2. During site 
ckvcJopm.ent, it a~ars that debris from these disposaluus has been spread during grading 
ftCIivities cnating arellS of random scatte=l debris throughout all of Site 12. The con!ent of the 
di~tinet disposal<:elli is largely IlIIknown. There ii evidence Ibm: waste "''8.'l burned in the.., 
cells • ....ruch Wall a common practice during !he yea."S of o~mtion of the disposal cells. 

We believe a rodiolOilcai survcy al Site 12 is p!"~nt b=>USI! (I) during::he 19205·1950s (whe~ 
coms.unitics commonly bWncd their wEd wl!;te) low-level radioac:tive marcrials were routinely 
uscd in vanous household items (ce~c crocks. pottery, wristwatch dials, and other home 
remedy products) and dispo~ of with all other hOllSChold Wll..l1e and (2) during two rectnt 
!WMB cleanup !7rojects radioloEical $OurCe$ ""'ere fOWld at sites that WeI'C thaUi-lllto be old 
ml1llicipa/solid wutl! bum dumps. Please fIOte lhat no biICkif(lund in!OlInalion II either ri:e 
indic~tcd that radiolGgical materill.! might be !7resent. yet radiological sources were dis<:overe-d. 
Most o(the radioactive mate!".&! discovered in old solid Wl!;tc bum dumps has been fI'I4:crial 
emitting 10'" levels of radiation such IU broken-up POtt<m' made from oI'C-<:ontaining ". .... te:ials 0, 
NOR.".1. However. i $Ource cor.tainins Stronriu. ... 9<l was fou....:! alone sile. This source \\'3.1 

found three fee! unde:-groUlld and "'all !'IOI deteC"led dll!lng the ronac. $(:rcening of the a..-ea. 
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Due to p:lSt experience. lW!>.1B believes that woen siles similar to lOe disposal cells in Sire I: 
(~ilt$ wito '~nknown. ~andom.:lnd he:erogeneous material and especially those ne:lt mitl1~' or 
IndU:;ln~t :!r=):u-e itwestigmcd. it is ne,ess~ to perform a /"lIdio\03ioal survey;lS ~ pree~ution. 
Since thtre D.re eurrently residenLl : i'in~ on Site tl. J l"3dio lo~:ea! suryey will nOI only ;l:SSUr. the 
safety of me Navy's eontraelOrs working on site ~~t also enSUIe 6e he~lth M.d i~f~ry !lftr.~ 
publie. 

The I\\IMB is a~ that \he Navy's RadiotogiCJ.i Affairs Suppon Office had ?",viowly clc=d 
NSn in reg!ll"d to radiolcgiea! issues. Ho ... -ever, no field sUN~ we:-e performed In or~llo 
make this derermination. Given this re:lSon:llld lI'.e limited information 3v~ibble on the history 
of Sill: tl. lWMB botlieves a field scree rung for radiological m.aterial would bot prude.'!t and 
advisable. In addition. ,adiological emissions should be screened durin8;WY furore excavation 
;leUvilies. and especialJy ~u.';ng :he implemen:a:ion oflhe final remedy for Site 12. 

Tr.e IW"MS ff.el$ that fadio logi c~J isS1.:cS havc not been adequately n:!dres.sed ~t Sire 12. 
Al·.hough \her<'! is no dir<'!~t (vidence suggesuns that r.Jd;o~clive mar<'!riat was disposed of in ll'.e 
Site 12 disp<>sal piLI. it should J,e eliminated from :he possibilitie£ of conlaminln15. DunnS past 
investigations. a very unpredicul:le ,"mety of ~onllJ1linams has ~en disco"ered ·.hroug~ou~ Sill: 
12. A !idd screemng is a simple procedure :har win alleviate noy rJdiologic.l.! safety contt1ns. 
J\1iMB would like the Navy to commit to ·.r.vestiga:ir.g these concerns in the finallemed,' 0: in ~ 
sCjlarate screenIng e\"Onl. Ple;lSe responc: by JUjl: 11, 2001. 

Should you h~ve :my questions or concerns. p~eJse cor.taCl me at (916) 341-6355. 
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Remediation. Closure &. Techrjcal S<:vices 
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